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$ubJect:

Memo No. qT /LB_2(6s) Dated: 02.OL.2023

CWP No. 21826 of 2Ot8 titled as Sh. Antt
others.

Vs State of Haryana &

Attention is crawn to .iudgment dated 2r.rr.2o22 passed in
subject cited case vide

writ pctition in favour of

under:

which the Hon'ble High cou.t dismissed the present

Nigam.

The operative part of irlrignent dated 21.i1 .2A22 is given here

rhe petitioner had appriecr for the post of Gricr sub-statio.
Operator'. tie had submitted the application torm on 2g.03.2016 wherein he
hacl mentioned the.category undei which he was apprying as,generar,, Hepreferred an application to the Cnairman, Seiecuori Coi-ittuu o,
a1'04.20-16 wherein a coPy of the BC-B certificate issuecl on 01..0g.200g had

,'3$i.alil. ""-teto{pg:::: }_"-Tl, certificate.not-only mentions that the appricant berongs to a
uilNci= t- Pal'hcular cate8ory but has stipulation for income Lo inclicate tf,at theDS/General applicant does not fall in the creamy layer. T1e petitioner ought to havcDSTT&M
xENll-tR&TRG --1 I'!0.:1" correct category in the appiication forn, along rvith the latest BC-

agl'itiiLt'it. 
''- 

A / ts certificate. The latest certificate would be necessary is it woulcl be based

,, ct, n",. on the particulars of the petitiorler's r€c€r'rt family income.

4rJrl4lq Therefore,.as the petitioner hacl neither fillect the BC-B category in
f l- I the application form nor submittecl the latest certificate at the tjme of

h - 
submission of the application form, I clo not fincl any furfirmity in the action

W^^, of the respondents in not treating the petitione:.'s candidatuie in the BC-B
u- trl) category. Fttrthermore, the petitioner is statecl to have securecl 132 marks

and irt the general category the last selected cancliclate has also securecl 132
marks. In the affidavitfil'-'d by the respondents on "t6.7t.ZO2O it has alsc
been set out that no candidate, who has obtained lesser marks than the
petitioner, has been selected. Thc waiting list earlier was confined to 5

rtiary ruo. {r .. xunn""qplt}lffili':l'*"JT;rs:,.[:';:i,[,lT'*::"::"::;:[:Tiif,,:j:
D;rtoc/.....1.8:.g*. Zt 

-:llllll*t, who had been offered appoirrtment from the wairing tist, \\,ere:;'--i........elder irr age than the petitioner although they hacl securecl the sime marks
as the petitioner. Itr tertns of tl:: jnstructions of the State government, in
the event of two candidates having same marks the canCidate rvho is elclcr
in age rvould be given preference. Consequcntly, I clo lrot finrl any merit in
this petition rvhich stands dismissecl.

Civil miscellaneotls application{s), if any, also stancls disposed of.
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It is an impo t.judgment on the poinr ,h.;;;;'J#ffi:j
canclidaLcl; secr:rccl sante rna

given prcference. The above j

ks, the canclidate rvho eldcr jr: age u,ou,lct be

nt bc circulated to olfices uncler your
control for praying dismi of similat. cases by placing rcliancc <;n thc

passed by I{on,ble High Court. It is also

judgment datecl 21.11.2022

requested to direct the crJ Deputy Secretary, Technical to host t.he

E-m ail - lt@-hypn..9lgj!, *@
rhone No, .01T2-25A0Z69, 01 72-2571g41

the website of concerned pc>wer l.Jtilit1,. 4
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a.pproval of L.R.
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF PUNJAB AND HARYANA AT CHANDIGARH

i
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I

I
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ANIL

Versus

STATE OF HARYAI\A AND ANOTHER

CORAM:

Present:

cwP-21876-2018 (O&M)
DATE OF DECISION: 21.11.2022

... Petitioner (s)

.. Respondent(s)

HON'BLE MR. JUSTICE ANUPINDER SINGH GREWAL

Mr. Sushil Jainr, Advocate for the petitioner'

Mr. I{itesh Parrdit, Advocate for respondent No'1"
6,

Mr. Narender Behgal, AAG, Haryana'

{< * ,1.,f

I

Thepetitionerisseekingadirectiontotherespondentsto

consicler his candidature for the post of Gricl Sub-station Operator under the

RC-B cal.egory.

Learled cuun:;el fcr the petiticner submits that the petitioner had

applieclforthepostofGridSub-Stationoperatorinresponsetothe

advertiscmenr issued by the respondents on 20.02.2016 (Annexure P-1)' He

hacl inacivertently mentionr:cl general category while submitting the application

fbrm on 23.08.20L8. He innmediately realised the error and sent an application

totheChairman,selectionCommittee.-rn01.04.2016appendingtherewith

copy of the BC-B certificate. He had also submitted the BC-B certificate

bt:fore the Selection committee at the time of scrutiny of documents on

3t.07.2017. He, therefbre, ought to have been considered under the BC-B

category. In the alternative, he had subnritted that even assuming that the

petitioneristobeconsideredunderthegeneralcategoryhelradsecuredl32
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marks and several candidates who were not even on the waiting list have been

appointed by the respondents. The result which was published by the

respondents indicated only'5 candidates in the waiting list. They had obtained

132 marks which are also the rnarks obtained by the petitioner. He also

submits that the petitioner does not l'all within the creamy layer.

;

Learned counsel for the respondents, whild referring to the reply

liled by them, submits that initially five persons were in the waiting list but

i.' later on in tenns of instructions issued by the Chief'Secretary, Government of

Haryana on 21.01.1998, the revised waiting list was published to include 10%

of the posts. He also submits that as the petitioner in the application form had

specifically mentioned that he is applying in the general category he was

considered in the general category.

Heard.

The petitioner had applied for the post of Grid Sub-Station

Operator. He had submitted the application form <tn 28.03.2016 wherein he

had mentioned the category under which he was applying as 'general'. He
:,.

preferred an application to the Chairman, Selection C-ogipittee on 01.04.2016
i:.r

wherein a copy of the BC-B certificate issued oi!:,io:r:0S.2008 had been

appended. The petitioner had not appended the latest BC-B certificate before

04.04.2016 i.e. the last date of submission of the application form. The BC-B

ccrtiflcate not only mentionLs that the applicant belongs to a particular category

but has stipulation for income to indicate that the applicant does not fall in the

creamy layer. The petitioner ought to have filled the correct category in the

application form along wiith the latest BC-B certificate. The latest

2ol 3
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certificate would be necessary as it would be based on the particulars of the

petitioner's recent family income.

Therefore, as the petitioner had neither filled the BC-B category

in the application form nor submitted the latest certificate at the time of

submission of the application form, I do not find any infirmity in the action of
,i,

the responclents in not treating the petitioner's candid_ature in the BC-B

category. Furthermore, the petitioner is stated to have ,..urualraZ marks and
,.,,]';l'r

in the general category the last selected candidate has also secured 11.32 marks.

In the affidavit filed by thr: respondents on 16,L1.2020 it has also beeni,set out

that no candidate, who has obtained lesser marks than the petitioner, h{3 been

selectecl. The waiting list r:arlier was confined t,r 5 candidates but in terms of

the aftrre-noted instructions issued by the State govemrlent, it was extended to

include 6 more candidates. All these candidates, who had been offered

appointment from the waiting list, were elder in age than the petitioner

although they had secured the same marks as the pei.itioner. In terms of the

instructions of the State govemment, in the event of .two candidates having

same nurks the candidate who is elder in age woutd bri'liven,preference.
- : :4_i:: r: :;':

Consequently, I do not find any merit in this petition which

stands dismissed.

Civil miscellaneous application(s), if any, also stands disposed of.

(ANUPINDER SINGH GREWAL)
.IUDGE

21.tL.2022
Swarr,jitS

Whethcr rcportablc :

Yes / No
Yes / No
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